
What might make a watershed blue.., or brown.,, or green?

¯ Grade I.evel "
Middle School, High School

¯ Subject Areas

Environmental Science, Math,
History/Anthropdogy

¯ Duration
Preparation time: Option 1:10
minutes; Option 2:10 minutes;
Option 3:10 minutes
Activi~ time: Option 1:40 minutes;
Option 2:50 minutes; Option 3:
40 minutes

¯ Setting
Classroom

¯ Skills
Gathering information (calculating);
Analyzing (comparing); Interpreting
(identifying cause and effect)

¯ Charting the Course
Prior to this activity, students should
have a general understanding of
watersheds (" River Talk" and "Seeing
Watersheds"). "Blue River" helps
students understand how water
moves in a watershed. In "Just Passing
lhrough," students compare runoff
from different surfaces, In "Color Me
a Watershed," students learn how
development affects a watershed.
"Sum of the Parts" helps students
recognize how downstream users are
affected by runoff in a watershed.

¯ Vocabulary
discharge, watershed, runoff, develop-
ment, land use, drainage basin, surface
Water, ground water, Geographic
Information Systems (GIS), tributas’,
floodplain, streamflow, cubic feet per
second (cfs), cubic meters per second
(fins), erosion, stream sediment load,
storm Water

V Stll]1111ary
Through interpretation of maps,

students observe how development
can affect a watershed.

Objectives
Studeots wilh

recognize that population grmvth rod
settlement cause changes io land ose.
analyze how land nse variations in a
n, atershed can affect tire runoff of water.

Materials
’ Maps arldphotographs ofcornrnlolit);

past and plvsent (optional)
Copies of MapsA, 13 aad C

Option 1:
Colored perlcils

Options 2 aud 3:
Calcolator
Copies of Orarts (~

Making Connections
Learoing about tire past refines onr cnrreot
~erspectives and helps ns plan for tire
future. Historical, sequeutial maps provide
graphic ioterpretations of watershed history.
By comparing past and current land use
practices, students cao recognize trends in
development; this knowledge can help them
appreciate the importance of watershed
nlanagement.

Background
Resoorce iuanagers and policyntakers nse
tnaps to nronitor land use changes that could
contribute to increased an’,mmts of ruiroff
flowing if, to a river. ~ast amotm!s of public
attd private time, energy and money have
been iovested in research projects designed
to collect land use data. Land uses that are
monitored include but are not limited to:
urban (residential land, parks and busi-
nesses); agricolture (pastores and graiu,
fi’oit and vegetable production); industry;
transportatioo systems (roads, railroads and
trails); and public lauds (refnges, parks and
monnotents).

Land use changes can have a significaot
impact on a regioo’s water resmnves.
Streams, lakes and other bodies of water
collect water draioed from tire surrounding
laird area, called a watershed or drainage
basio. After periods of p~cipitation or
during snmvmelt, surface water is captored
by the soil and vegetation, stored iu ground
water and in plaots, and slmvly released into
the collectiotr site (e.g., a stream).

Snolynlelt is captured by the soil and
t,egetation and slowly released itltO
collection sites such as stremns.
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Color Me a Watershed

Resource ~nanagers are developing and
using Geographic Information Systems
(GIS) to store data and generate land use
maps electronically. Although the process
of collecting the data is tedious work, the
ease of generatiug nsable maps and map
m,erlays is significant. For example, a water
manager could generate a orap that shows
a rivec’s watershed aud major tributaries,

its floodplains and the locations of urban
&veilings (homes anal busioesses) to
display areas likely to be impacted by
floods. This infornration is valnable to local
gm,ern meuts, planners, realtors, bankers,
homeowners and others. Tlds map cmdd
also be compared to sinrilar land use maps
from 10, 20 or 30 },ears ago.

"2

A 7.5 minute map ofZiolisville, hldiana, fi’om the USGS, shows la),ers ofiqformation,
inchlding: satellite imagery qf the Earth, roads, u,ateru,a),s, elm,ation and topography.

One way
basins is by measuring streamflow.Dete
mining how much water is discharged by a
watershed imolves measuring tbe amount of ~
water (volume) that flows past a certain point
over a period of time (velocity). Streamflow
is measured in cnbic feet per second (ds) or
cubic meters per second (cms).

By ureasuring the a~nount of water flou’ing
through a stream channel over a periodof
}’ears, scientists cakulate average streamflow.
Wheu streamflow changes significantly from
its nornral quantities, watershed managers
ilwestigate reasons for this auomaly. The
amount of water discharged by a watershed
is influenced by soil couditions, vegetative
cpveriugs and hunran settlemeot patterns.
Wetlands, forests and prairies capture and
store more water than paved muds and
parking lots. Consequently, urbau areas will
have more r nnoff than areas covered with
vegetation.

Water managers carefolly assess land
use changes and set development policy
accordiogl): For example, iu areas tbat are
susceptible to erosion, incorporating soil
conservation measures (e.g., planting cover
crops on farmlaud aud establishing grassed
waterways) can significautly reduce erosion
and stream sediment load. Managers may
designatelands so susceptible to erosion that
landowners are required to plant vegetation
on theur, in urban areas,local governments
may set aside natural areas to serve a~ filters
for storm-water runoff, based on runoffdata
and stream water-quality problems. In each
situation, using maps to understand past and
p~sent land use helps water mauaget~ better
predict futnre problems.
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Color Me a Watmshed

A4aps aud GPS (global positio;dng

systems) ace used to mmlitoe lard use

changes.

Procedure
Warm Up
What did the ]aod and watce]ook like
50 or 100 ),ears ago aronnd cities like
Los Angeles, California; Portland,
Oregon; Miimeapolis, Mimaesota;
Houston, Texas; Chicago, lllioois;
New Orleaos, Louisiaoa; Mialni,
Florida; New "lbrk City, New York; or
x,H, rshington, D.C? How fits growth
changed each region?
Ask students to imagine their
conlnlonity 1130 ),ears ago. They may
want to refer to old pfiotographs
or nmvs stories. Was the school in
existence? What happeaed wbeu water
fell oa tfie ground then, compared to
uow?

If a body of water is uear the school,
would its appearance and condition
have been altered over the years?
Tell studeots that maps cao teach os
about the past and possibly answer
qoestions such as these.

The Activity
Provide studeuts with copies of
~hlps A, Baud C. Explain that they
represent aerial views of a watershed
tahen at different times. To simpfify
map interpretation, tfic borders of the
watershed coincide with tim edges of tile
grid. h’t addition, the outlines of various
land areas (e.g., wetlands, forests) align
witfi grid lines.

Followiog al~ three options for
interpretiog clmnges in tile watershed
presented on the maps. Tfie first option
may be nmre appropriate for youoger
students bnt caa help all students
complete Optious 2 and 3. Stodents
shoold be able to mtdtiply and calculate
percentages to complete the second and
third optioos.

Option 1
I. Tell studeuts to look at Maps A, B,

and C. Explain that they represent
changes iu this land over a 100-year
period. Have studeuts look at the
key for each map. Instrnct theiu
to designate each land areawith a
different color (e.g., color all forest
areas green). They should use the
stone color sdieme for all maps.

2. When students finish coloring,
have thenr compare tire sizes of the
different areas on each map aud
among lnaps. Ask them to cmnpare
plaut covet~ and land use practices
in each of these periods. They may
note chauges in croplands, forests,
geasslands, wetland~, nrbanland
uses, etc,

3. Discuss one or more of the following
questious:
What happens to the amount of

forested land as you go fl’om Map A
to Map C?

Which map fias tfic nmst land devoted
to ]roman settlelnents?

Where are most of tile human
settlements located?

What effect might these hmnaa settle
luents ]lave on tile watershed?

X%uld you have lrandled development
differeotly?

Option 2
1. Have stodeuts determiue theIand

area of each map. Each onit io the grid
represents 1 square kilometer; there are
360 sqnalx kilometers (or 360,000,000
mO on each map.

2. For eachmap, bavestudents
determine how much area is
occnpled by each type of land
coverage (e.g., forest, wetland aud
farmlaod~. Responses cao be guesses
or exact calculations. For example, for
Map A, 17 of the grid units are occopied
by wetlands. By dividing 17 by tfie
total nmuber of units (360), stodents
should calcolate that 4.7% of the land
area is wetlaods. The anmunt of land
allotted to wetlands, forests, etc. will
change for each map, but the amouot of
stream coverage (111 squares or 30.8%)
will remain constaot. Students shmdd
record tfieir answers in the Area of
Land Coverage chart.
NOTE: blest watcrsfied calcnlatioos
employ standard measnrenaeots: inches
and cnbic feet per second (cl~). Hon’ev-
er, to l:acilitate students’ compotatioos,
metric measurenlents are used here.

3. Tellstndents that lhewatershed
has received 5 cm (0,05 m) of rain.
(Although rain does not normally
fall evenly over a large area, assume
that the 5 cm of rain fell evenly over
tim eutire watershed.) By converting
both the rainfall aud the land area
to meters, students can calculate the
amount of water (lU~) that fell on the
land; 18,000,000 m~ of rain 1~11 on tfie
watershed (0.05 m x 360,000,000 m~=

18,000,000 m0.0f this 18,000,000 m~ of
rain, 5,550,000 m~ landed on the stream
(111,000,000 nta x 0.05 m - 5,550,00~
m0. This migfit seem like a large
qoaotity of n,ater, bet if 5 cm of rain did
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Color Me a Watershed

ANSWER KEY:
Area of Land Coverage

MapA Map B M
100 years ago 50 years ago

Land coverage km2 % km2 % km2

Forest 189 52.5 162 45 111

Grasslands 2O 5.6 14 3.9 6

Wetlands 17 4.7 13 3.6 5

Resiclential 13 3.6 33 9,2 58

Agricultural 10 2.8 27 69

Stream 111 30.8 111 30.8 111

fltll evenly on a watershed of this size,
the streaot would receive this vohune of
water. (NOTE: 100 cnt - l m; 1,000,000
1112- t kol2.)

4. Askstudents to estinrate the atnount
of water that would be drained from
the land iuto the streanr. Tell studeots
that for the watershed represented by
Map A, 2,767,500 n? of trio was ronoff
(i.e., the water flowed iuto the stream
and did uot soak ioto the grouod, did
not evaporate aud was not used by
plants or auiutals). (Rnuoffvolumes am
provided iu the aoswerKO, bdow. in
Option 3, students cau calcnlate runoff
for each land area.)

5. Discuss changes iu l,~nd coverage
represented in Mupsa thrmtgh 17, Ask
stodents if they think the aniount of
rouoff woold iucrease or decrease.

Tell students that ~dten 12,450,000 n?
of rain fell on the land represented by
Map A, 2,767,500 m~ was runoff. For
Map B, 3,102,500 n9 was runoff. For
the Map C, 4,797,500 m~ was runoff.
Discuss the following questions in
additiolr to those listed in Option 1.

Which absorbs more water, concrete or
fm~st (or wetlands or grasslands).~

Wltich map represents the watershed
that is able to captore and store the
otost water?

What probleuts conld arise if water
ruos qoickly over sorface mate-
rial, rather than moviog slowly or
soakiog io?

]tow ntight the water qnality of the
streaor be affected by changes in
the watershed?

pC
ent

%

30.8

1.7

1.4

16.1

30.8

Option 3
Have students deternfilre bow the figures
in Option 2 were obtaiued, hF fire chart
Volume of Rain attd Volume of Ruuoff,
each laird area has been assigned a propor-
tion of the water that is not absorbed or that
rtms offits surface. Using the ioformation
from this dtart and from the Area of Land
Coverage chart, have stodents calcolate the
autount of water cadr land area does not
absorb. For example, for tire forested laud
in Map A, 189 km2 × 1,000,000 m-’/km~ -
189,000,000 m2 of laod. Moltiply this by the
autount of raiufidl (189,000,000 m~x 0.05
nt = 9,450,000 m~). Since 20 perceut of the
rainfall was ruooff, 1,890,000 m~ of water
drained iuto the stream front the forested
land (9,450,000 n? × .20).

NOTE: The figures for percent ruuoff are
based on hypothetical data, To deterufiue
how moch water is absorbed by surface
material, one needs to kuow soil type and
textnre, slope, vegetation, intensity of raiu-
fall, etc. In additiou, ntany farms aud nrban
areas practice water conservation measnres
that help retailt water and prevent it fl’om
streamiog over fire surface. The information
in the chart is intended ooly for practice and
comparisons.
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Color Me a WatmSheEI

~,NSWER KEY:
Volurne of Rain and Volume of Runoff

MapA Map B Map C

100 years ago 50 years ago Present

Land coverage
and % runoff

runoff

ands
10% runoff

rods
runoff

sidentia]
)0% runoff

cnltural
30% runoff

volume ~ runoff
ill3 Ill~

9.45 x 10°) (1.89 x 10k)

9,450,000 1,890,000

(1.0 x 106) (.1 x / 0~)

1,000,000 100,000

(.85 x 10°) (.425 xl0°

850,000 42,500

(.65x10°) (.585x10s

650,000 585,000

volume runoff
m~ ill~

(8.1 xlO°) 0.11 x10°)

8,100,000 1,110,000

(.7 X 106) (.07 X 106)
700,000 70,000

(~65 x 10°) (.0325 X 100
650,000 32,500

(I. 65 x I 0~) (I .485 x I 0~)

1,650,000 1,485,000

volume runoff

(5.55 x I0o) (1.11 x10°)

5,550,000 1,110,000

(.3 x I 0~) (.03 x I 0°)

300,000 30,000

(.25 x I0~) (.0125 x I0~)
250,000 12,500

~ .9 x 106) (2.61 x I0~)

2,900,000 2,610,000

Total runoff

Total runoff plus
stream discharge
(5,550,000 m~)

L~

(.5 x 10°)

500,000
(.15 x 10~)

150,000

2,767,500

(8.32 x 106)
8,317,500

(I .35 x 106)    (.405 x 10°)
1,350,000      405,000

3,102,b00

(8.652 x 10°)

8,652,500

3.45 x 10°)

3,450,000
(1.035 x 10°)

1,035,000

4,797,500

(10.347 x 10°)

10,347,500

Have stodents SUmlnarize lrow changes

in the land affect tire quantity and
quality of ruuof~ in a watershed.

Discuss land use practices ill tire
commuuity aud how they may affect

water discharge in the watershed.

Take students on a walking tour arouud

the school and communit}~ and note
areas that contribute to or reduce storm

runoff. (For example, parking lots,

paved roads and sidewalks promote
runoff; parks, wetlands and trees

capture water.)

Students could attend a public meeting
in which changes ill land use for their
community are being discussed.
If students were to draw a lbnrth nrap

of the saute area 100)’ears in 0re thtnre,
hoe,’ would it appear?
|lave students plan a city that
contributes positively to a watershed.
The), should coutact city planners or
conduct library researdE to support
tlreir projectious.

~ ProjectWET Reading Comer
Carlseu,Williana S., Nancy M. Trauturau n,
and the Environmental Inquiry Team. 2004.
l~fitershed Dy~tamics. Arlington,VA: NSTA
Press.

By studyiug watersheds, students are
helped to develop [eseaecb skills and
integrate these in a relevant way.

Desonie, Dana. 2008. Geosphere. New York,
NY: Chelsea House.

The enviroumental consequences
are exalnined when maffs land use
changes natural landscapes into human
landscapes.
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Dobsou, Clive, and Gregor Gilpiu Beck.
1999. Waterdteds: A Practical IInudbaok for
Itealthy liqtte~: %ronto, ON: Firefly Books,
Inc.

This book iotrodoces the concepts of
watersheds aud progresses to wetlaud
ecosystems aod ecology.

Eales, Philip. 2007. Map: Satellite. New York,
Dorliog Kiudersley, Ioc.
Gathered together in a siogle book
are satellite inrages flom all over the
world showing Atvtic ice, ozone deple
lion, seasoual changes, natoral and
manmade featores.

Edwards, Margaret, Brad Wilfiamsou and
Irwin Slesnick. 1997. Deforestation. Arliog-
ton, VA: NSTA Press.

Usiug aerial photographs and other
historical records, exanriue the loss
of forest land iu Washingtou State’s
Olympic Peniosula.

Silverstein, Alvin,Virgioia B. Silverstein
and Laura Silve~teia Nunn. 2009. Floods.
Berkeley Heights, RJ: Enslow Pablisbers, hrc.

This hook discusses bow a raio storor
can toru iato a raging flood and Irow
scientists study these storms io an
effort to help comnmaities prepare

Assesslrlerlt
Have studeots:

courpare land area occopied by farms,
towns rod natoral areas in a watershed
doriug differeot time perio& (Options 1
aud 2).
describe bow sorface ranoffis influeuced
by dranges iu laod use (Option 2).
calcnlate quaotities of ronoff ffonMiffer-
cot laird areas io a watershed (Option 3).
design a city plan that regulates urban
ruooff (Wrup Up).

Color Me a Watershed

Extensions
Have studeuts explore changes iu their
OWII comululllt }; Soarces of historical aod

correut uraps ii~clode the Natural Resonrce
Conservation Service, tire Bureau of Land
Management, the U.S.D.A. Forest Service, the
U.S. Geological Survey or a local poblic works
departmeut. Sometiores, libraries conta0r
historical, band-drawn maps flom the
170% to the 1900s. Resource people in these
agencies or the conmmuity will also have
informatioo aud perspectives aboot past,
present aud folore water nse.

Studelrts l|lay waut to conduct a more

accurate analysis of the degree to which

different sarface areas are permeable

to water, Contact conservatiou ageucies or
exteosiou agents io the coouniu/ity to learo

how different soil types affect runoff.

Have students research and discuss new
ideas related to devdopnrelr t and r nllofl;
Exaurples iudude permeable pavemelrt, rain
gardens, greeo roofs and bioeugioeering
(e.g., planting vegetation to a~stoce erodiug
streaur banks).

Stadents Call use conrpater teclurol-
og}’ to i|rcrease their understanding of
geographical features throngh Geograph-
ic In formation Systenrs (GIS). Au example
is ArcView, a courputer program that enables
learuers to investigate GIS files, hffornratioo
abont ArcView aud other progralns cao be
obtaiued via the Iuternet.

Teacher Resources
Books
Alibraodi, Marsha. 2003. GIS iu the Class-
tOOth: Usitg Geographic Iufornlation S)’st©ns
in Sockd Studies and Environmental Science.
Portsmouth, NII: IIeiuemaoo Publishing.

Carlsen, William S., Naocy M. Traotmaon
and The Euvirooureotal hrquiry Team. 2004.
Wutershed Dynamics (Teacher’s Editioa).
Arlington,VA: Natioual Science Teacher
Association.

Some chapters are flee dowoloads from the
NSTA resoorce website: http://learaiogcenter.
nsta.o,g/

Soukhonre,Jeuoife~; Graham Peaslee, Carl
Van Faaseu and William Statema. 2009.
lFaterdled Investigations: 12 Labs for High
SdlooIScience. Arlingtou,VA: National
Scieuce %acber Association,

Journals
Efliu, James aud Amy L, Sbeaffer~ 2006.
"Service-Learniog io Watershed-Based

Iuitiatives: Keys to Educatioo for Sustaio-

ability io Geography?" Joarnal of Geography,

105 (1), 33-44.

Eskrootchi, Rogheyeh aud Reza G. Oskrochi.
2010.’~ Stttdy of tire Efficacy of Project-
Based Learning hrtegrated with Courpoter-
Based Sinrolation--STELLAT Educational
Tedntolog), ~. SocieO; 13 ( 1 ), 236-245.

Ronran, Harry "g 2010."Developiog a
Watershed Cballenge?’ Technology Teadl©; 69
(5), 1o-]2.
Shepardson, Daoiel R, Bryau Wee, Michelle
Prid@ Lauren Scbelleoberger and Joa

Harbin: 2007."What is a \Vatershed?
Implications of Studeat Cooceptions for
Enviroomeutal Science Edocation and tire
Natioual Scieoce Edocation StandardsY
Science Education, 91 (4), 554 578.
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Color Me a Watershed--Challis

Name:

Date:

Chart for Option 2:
Area of Land Coverage

Map A Map B IVlap C
100 years ago 50 years ago Present

km2 % km2

Student Copy Page PART I (I of I) (~

Land coverage

Forest

Grasslands

Wetlands

Residential

Agricultural

Stream

Chart for Option 3:
Volume of Rain and Volume of Runoff

Land coverage
and % runoff

Forest
20% runoff

Grasslands
10% runoff

Wetlands
5% runoff

Residential
90% runoff

Agricultural
30% runoff

Total runofff

Total runoff plus strem’n discharge
(5,550,000 m~)

MapA Map B Map C
100 years ago 50 years ago Present

volume runoff volume runoff volume runoff
m3 m~ m3 ru3 in3 m~
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Color Me a Watershed--Map A Student Copy Page PART I (1 of 3)

Map A:
100 Years Ago

KEY

FOREST

GRASSLANDS

WETLANDS

RESIDENTIAL

AGRICULTURAL

STREAM
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Color Me aWatershed Map Student Copy Page PART I (2 of 3) (~

Map B:
50 Years Ago

KEY

FOREST

GRASSLANDS

WETLANDS

RESIDENTIAL

AGRICULTURAL

STREAM
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ColorMeaWatelshed M~:If) (~ Student Copy Page PART l (3 of 3)

Map C:
Present

KEY

FOREST

GRASSLANDS

WETLANDS

RESIDENTIAL

AGRICULTURAL

STREAM
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Correlations & Assessment Worksheet by Activity

Activity Name: Color Me A Watershed

Grade Level: 6 8, 9 12

ACTIVITY National Science NOAA Standards ELA CCSS MATH CCSS
Standards 2011

NA NA

Part I Option 1: 6-12.SEP.4; NA Option 1:RH.6 12.7; Option i: NA

Option 2: 6.RP,3c;

Option 2:6 12.SEP.4; Option 2:RH.6-12.7

Option 3: NA Option 3: 7.NS.3;

Option 3: 6-12.SEP.4; 7.RP,3

Part II

Part III

Wrap Up NA
6 12.LS2.C Rh6 12.2


